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Introduction
Sour cherry is a Hungaricum. Even so in Hungary have 
some old, neglected and outdated orchards. According to some 
growers sour cherry trees don’t need to pruning. This faith 
causes probably the use of the large trees (Gonda, 2008, 2010). 
As a most of the crop is developing from buds on one 
years old shoots, so it is mean, that it must prune all years. 
The purpose of pruning was stimulated to form shoots. 
Of course without pruning formed shoots too. If shoots 
formed from summit bud without pruning, this causes the 
formation of “whip shoots’. It is reduced yield and fruit 
quality to long-term aging of the trees. 
The variety-speciﬁ c technology gives excellent fruit quality 
(Vaszily, 2012). The growing habits of the cropped sour cherry 
varieties have a few differences than other fruit. Sour cherry 
trees make faster loss of branches; ability of regeneration is 
milder than sweet cherry cultivars. (Gonda, 2010). 
Aims is to determining that the regeneration ability to 18 
year old cherry tree with full renewal response and is referred 
to as “new” crown design development faster.
Materials and methods
Experiments have been performed in at Debrecen-Pallag, 
on the Experimental Farm of Horticulture and Regional 
Research Centre.
The sour cherry trees were planted in spring of year 1995, 
on Prunus mahaleb rootstock. For the study two varieties 
were selected as considered most important. ‘Újfehértói 
fürtös’ was at 5m × 3 m planting design, ‘Debreceni bôtermô’ 
was 5 m × 4 m planting. The trees trained to a slender spindle 
crown forms. 
The renewal pruning was doing all over the tree in 
spring of year 2013. We cut back all branches. The length of 
remaining branches (stump) was different long. 
The sprouting of growth from hidden buds was measured 
in October. Summing up the one year old shoots, the ability 
of regeneration has been determined. The second order 
branches were determined too. The renewal ability of the 
sour cherry varieties has been characterized by the number 
of one year old shoot existing on branches of length and 
diameter. 
Results
On Table 1 shows the renewal shoots of the different 
length of stump (per current meter). The number of shoots 
of ‘Debreceni bôtermô’ were 81 pc/m. It is 7% more than 
‘Újfehértói fürtös’. All lengths of shoots show the same. 
The length of shoots of ‘Debreceni bôtermô’ have longer 
regeneration points. Effect of renewal pruning ‘Debreceni 
bôtermô’ was formed longer shoots. It is 27% more than 
‘Újfehértói fürtös’.
On Table 1 shows the number of shoots per diameter on 
the remaining branches. However, on this basis ‘Újfehértói 
fürtös’ has more shoots. The length of shoots per diameter on 
the branches shows, that ‘Debreceni bôtermô’ formed longer 
regeneration shoots the effect of the renewal pruning. 
The average length of ‘Debreceni bôtermô’ is more (52 
cm) than ‘Újfehértói fürtös’ (43 cm) (Table 2).However, the 
growths rate of various size categories are very different.
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All cultivars formed most of the shoots between 40–100 
cm and 11–25 cm. Lowest proportion of shoots were short 
shoots (between 1–10 cm) and long shoots (above 100 cm). 
‘Debreceni bôtermô’ was formed more shoots above 40 
cm. ‘Újfehértói förtös’ was formed more shoots between 
11–40 cm. 
On Table 3 shows the regeneration growths of second 
order branches. ‘Debreceni bôtermô’ showed better results 
in the summarized regeneration growths. However, the 
growths of second order branches of ‘Újfehértói fürtös’ 
formed a lot more than ‘Debreceni bôtermô’. This secondary 
shoots were longer and have more pieces. This property is 
very affordable, allowing to shape the crown more quickly 
(VASZILY, 2012). The average length of second order shoots 
was similar. 
Table 1. Regeneration characteristic of 18 years old sour cherry trees after 
renewal pruning (Debrecen-Pallag, 2013)
Sour cherry cultivars
 ‘Újfehértói 
fürtös’
 ‘Debreceni 
bôtermô’
Length of regeneration shoots (m)/stump 
curretnt meter (m)
31,43 42,73
Pieces of regeneration shoots (pc) / stump 
curretn meter (m)
76,09 81,13
All shoot lengths (cm)/ stump diametr (cm2) 44,43 46,35
All shoot pieces (pc)/ stump diameter (cm2)   1,04   0,89
Table 2. Rate of regeneration growths in different size categories (%
(Debrecen-Pallag, 2013)
 ‘Újfehértói fürtös’  ‘Debreceni bôtermô’
1–10 cm 7,9 4,9
11–25 cm 29,2 20,8
26–40 cm 19,1 18,8
40–100 cm 38,2 47,5
100 cm< 5,6 7,9
Shoot length (cm) 43,1 52,0
Table 3. The regeneration growths of second order branches
(Debrecen-Pallag, 2013)
Sour cherry 
cultivars
Length of 
second order 
branches (cm)
Length of 
second order 
branches per 
current meter 
of ﬁ rst order 
branch (cm/m)
Piece of second 
order branches 
per current 
meter of ﬁ rst 
order branch 
(pc/m)
‘Újfehértói 
fürtös’
40,3 591,6 14,7
‘Debreceni 
bôtermô’
34,2 228,8 6,7
Conclusions
The summarized regeneration growths of ‘Debreceni 
bôtermô’ were longer and have more pieces than ‘Újfehértói 
fürtös’. The number and length of second order shoots 
were fewer ‘Újfehértói fürtös’. Therefore, this variety is 
considered favorable length of regenerative growths. This 
shoots must cut back (that is branchered), to accelerate make 
up for crown.
The summarized regeneration growths of ‘Újfehértói 
fürtös’ were shorter and fewer pieces but his second order 
branches were better. 
My results show, that the species, which have a more 
pieces and longer (over 40 cm) -due to the inhibitory effect 
of auxin ¬ less tendency to form a second-order branches. So 
those varieties formed more pieces of secondary branches, 
which formed shoots a major proportion below 40 cm.
The results show, the abilities of regeneration showed 
different. The effect of renewal pruning is different too. It 
is evident that a variety-speciﬁ c technology is needed for 
economical. 
The degree of bare wood is characteristic features. This 
extent can be inﬂ uenced or delayed by the regular pruning. If 
the renewal pruning done expertly can renewed the old trees. 
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